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nillKJdlST AND PHARMACIST.

o DKALEll IX o

PURE l.lWAi DRUGS,

TOILET AND FANCf

Articles,

Patent Medicines, Trust's an J Shoulder 1'r.ices. Paiuls, Oils, Putty. (llass,
Varnishes ami Dye Stuffs, Lamp Oil." anJ Limp Chimneys. Harden and Field

Se -- Is

t).H..Phvsioians Prescript! 'lis Carefully Compounde-d- jan it ly

HUGHSON & SULLIVAN'S SURREY BUGGY.

I'lsniVI'.RY OK A NAT! IIAI. rl'lllilslTY IN
HI 10- - A rAKTIAI. i:XI'l.lilIA'l lllN.

Henry Giiendle, living on Limestone

Ridge, iu Wyandot county, Ohio, was

ploughing when one of his horses broke

through the earth in a deep hole It

was rescued from its position w uh great

lifliciilty. 1'pini examining ihe spot,

liendle found a large hole leading per

iiiidicularly ilnun into the lailh. He of

Iroppid in a stone and hi aid il rumble

anil tattle iu lis cciHiiwan' eouise till llic

sound died away in ihe distance. F.xag- -

ueraled reiiorls of this discovi ry reached ry

Hey. and an cxploiing parly was made

Hid drove over to the ridge lo

aiti whal was at the bottom of the story

the hole.

The party consisted of half a dozen

well known gentlemen, including a re-

porta', who were provided with ropes,

lights, fireworks, etc., lo make a thorough in

xploialioD. Having lixed everything
in readiuiss for the dcscenl, the ipiestion

nose as lo who should first go down.

The men looked into the dark, mysteri-

ous hole, menially made a calculation as

to the probability of finding a nest of
rattlesnakes at the bottom, and each one

was perfectly satisfied to let several of
the others go first. Dr. G. started

the uncertain descent alone. Ashe was

lowered down. down. down, the light of
his lantern could be seen growing fainter
and smaller until only a liny speck was

visible. After letting out theropo about

a bundled feet, a faint, muHled whisper

anuouneed that he had found solid bet-

torn. The reporter wcut down next,
and finally the whole party found itse'f

at the bottom of the shaft.

The hole descends through liiueitone
rock all Ihe way down, uud varies iu di-

ameter from three to thirty feel. Tl c

bottom is dry rock, and the jdaee pruved

to be a capacious cavern. 'The place

where the landing was made was esti-

mated to be sixty feet in width, and,

while the cciang at that point was low,

it gradually rose like a dome to ihe

height of fully fifty feet. The Hour was

very uneven. The parly had not gone a

piarter of a mile when they were sud

deuly confronted by a yaw ning chasm,

ten feet in width and of an unknown

depth. Ileyond this impassable el- ft

they could see the roof glitteiing in Ihe

light of their lanterns, Several Roman

candles were fired into the soaee, but the
side walls could not be seen, so that
there is no telling how far ihe cave ex-

tends in that direction. The fireworks

revealed numerous stalactites and stal-

agmites of beautiful formation, whose

marble-lik- whiteness glistetied and shone

resplendent iu the light .

The roof sparkled with a frost-lik- e in

crust nl inn, which reflected the light from

a myiiid of shining points as though the
whole dome was set iu diamonds.

Retracing their steps for some distance,

the parly found lo the right a sinal1

opening at the tup of a steep ascent, and

entering it Were obliged lo crawl on

hands and knees fur a distance ofpeihaj s

ten yards. Then the ravel n suddenly

opi ned into another niammoth chamber,

apparently much larger than the first

one, and possessing more of the curious

stalactite formations. At a great elis

tanee from the entrance they came! upi n

a lake of pure cold water, as clear as

crystal and of unfathomable depth,

lloldiug the lights to the water, a shin-

ing penny was dropped iu, uud its grad-

ual descent watched until it had fallen

apparently fifty feet, when all trace of it

was lost.

The water uf the lake was perfectly

still and dead, there being no current,
and no signs uf fish or animal life were

visible. A few shells were picked up on

the shore uf the lake, and, bciug again

fc.jdr from fun her advance, the parly

retraced ilio'ir Qy
in other directions, as tiiuclj, '. '

extended it wiugsstill further, but the lea,

ol losing tlteir way and f ihe oil iu llielan- -

lerus giving out prevented furl her ex

plural ions at present. It is proposed at

some lime iu the uear future to

make further examination, going pro-

vided wiih boats, ladders, plunks, etc,
that the lakes and chasms may tint stop

the way.

Ilurkleii's Arnica fcalve.

The Rest Salve in the world fur Cuts,
Bruises, Sores.l'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Soies.Tctter, Chapped hands. Chilblains

Corns.and all skin eruplions.and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale hy druggists at Weldon, Rrown

tCnrraway, Halifax, Dr. J A McGwigau,

Knfield.

A poultry keeper states that all the
hones and oyster shells iu the world will

not prevent fowls from laying soft shell

eggs. The remedy is lo gie less graio

and mure bulky food, aud compel llieui

to work and take exercise.

Josh Billings said if a preacher
eouldn t "strike lie in thirty ninutes
he either had a poor auger, or was bor-

ing in tho wron. place.

fill-- CI Ulul'S ullnW'l II I'lil NIi IN TIIK Full
-- - cr inhia. the

There has been di-

esis

oveled ill the for

of India a si range plant which

esses to a very high stonisliiug
est

magnetic power. The hand which breaks

leaf ft otu it r- eeivt s iiuinediati-l- a shu !;

do
eipi.il to llial w Inch ii pruduei d by tie

conductor of an induction coil. At a

distance of six mil its a luagiielic needle

affected by il and it w ill be ipiile
up
h-

if brought near. The eurigy of
he

this singular iiilliiuiee vaiies with tin-

horn' of the day. All powerful about

o'clock in Ihe afternoon, it is absolutely

annulled during the night. At limes of
the

slornisiis intensity auiii'-nt- lo striking

I'.iporlions. Dining lain the plant seems

succumb and bends its heal during a

thunder shower; it remains there without

force or virtue even if one should shelter
with an umbrella. No is fell at

that time in breaking ihe leaves and the
rm illu is unafleetid hy it.

One novel by any chance sees a bird

or insect alight oil llic electric plant; an

instinct seems to warn them that tiny
would find there sudden death. It is

also imporiant to remark that where it

grows none of the magnetic metals are is

found; neither iron, m i cobalt, noriiicke l,

an undeniable proof that tbeeleelrie force

belongs exclusively to the plant. Light
and heal, phosphorescence magnetism,

electricity, how many mysteries and

botanical problems does this wondrous

Indian plant conceal within ils leaf and

flower?

WHO SAID IT.

D.an Smith is credited with Bread

is Ihe hi iiff of life."

It was Keals who said: "A thing of

bounty is a joy forevei."

"Man propose!, but God re-

mark Thomas a Kempis.
Franklin is uutlioii'y for ' (lid helps

those who help themselves."

"All cry and nu wool," is an exres-sio-

found iu Butler's "lludil.ras."
It was an observation of Thomas

Southern that ''Pity's akin to love."

We are indebted to Colley Cihbi r, not

to Shakespeare, for "Richaid is himself I

again."

K hvard Coke, the English jurist, was

of ihe opinion that "A man's hoiis-- is

his eas'le."

'When Greek joins Greek then e

tug of war," was written by Xa I a

Lee iu lii

"Yurhly's the spice of life and

"Xot much the wois i lul wear, ware

coined by Cowper.

Ivlwaid Young tells us "Death lovis

a shining mark" and "A fool at forty is

a fool indeed."
Charles Pin. kney gave the patriotic

sentiments, "Millions for di fcuse. hut Hot

one ce nt for tribute."
' Of two evils have chosen the hast"

and "The end inu-t- - justify the means"

are from Matthew Piior.
To Milton we owe "'I he Parull-- e of

foils," "A wilderness of and

"Moping inelanch ily and moonstruck

madness."

Chiislopher Marlowe gave forth he

invitation so often repe-a'c- by bis broth-

ers iu a lesi public way: ' Liveme lit-

tle, love iuj long."
The poet Campbell found that "Coin

ing events easl llu-i- shadows before" at d

'Tis distance lends euebautment to the
view."

To Dr Johnston belongs l,A gii'd

Intel," and to Macintosh, in 17(11, the

phi'a-- oflet) alliibuled lo John Ran-

dolph: "Wise aud musUily inacliiily."
Thomas Tasser, a writer of the six

tieuth century, said: ' It's an ill wind

turns no good. ' "Bettir later ihan

never," "Look ere thou leap," and "Tin-

stone that is rolling can gather no moss "

"First in war, first in peace", and first

iu the heat Is of his fellow citizens" (not

his countrymen appeared in the resolu-

tions pre'scnled to the House of s

ill December, lilt!', by Gmer- -

d Henry Lee.

i.m v 11 1:111;

( 'nil I'll 111
' when we say that

Acker's iu every way

Sllpeli.e
for ihe op

ing Co t re
lieves ';.. illiple
bottle free. . . , ' , ' Vly is

s ild on a positive uaranlee. i ,ir sale

by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, X. C.

A deuel liuih on a tree should n. vrr I

allowed to remain. The sooner all limbs

and branches that show signs of decay

are cut oil' the belter. The tree will

tbiive better, an 1 tlu new wood on the

other portion of the tree make more

growth.

pi vii'i.r.s ok Tin-- i' t( i:
Denote an impure stale of the blood and

arc looked upon by many wiih suspicion.
Acker's Blood Klixir will remove all im-

purities aud leave I lie complexion tniooih
and clear. Tilde is nothing that will

so thoroughly bui'd up the constitution,
purify and strengthen the whole system.
Sold and guaranteed by W. M. Ooheu,
Weldon, N. C.

Wife Where shall wo hide the silver

while we are away '!

Husband Put it in the pockets of

II' 'W MASV t HHISTI A.N .MI'S CAN Vol!
Tlil'ST HOW MANY CAN TI!j;illi;III.V
Till 1 yi II'?

When Paul was seleitcd as Initial's

king ''ihe children of Belial said, how

iliall this man save us? and they de-

spised him." Yet there you road that

n.r.' "iin, so unspeakably full of the pre- -

oioii.-ue.- of Hue sympathy, ''There Went

with him a hand of men whose heails
(ml had toueheil."

That sympathy was lniinaii. One Hue

prip of the hand, one tinder look, one

teal fill wmd, ii till some heart is touched.
And il'yiiucr I give one of these I'roiii

our heart, lor Christ's sake, to some soul

among ihe breakers, il shall he written
ill ihe nieuii ry of ihe King, "Ye did it

unto me."

That hrave deed dine at ihe right mo-

ment shows they are min whom their
King can trust. Cowardly hypoerisyi

ready to ivc up everything, In saciilice
the nohlist and the best beiauso of some

popular clamor, U at once the weakness

and the sliaiuc of modern Christianity
How many Chiislian nun can you

thoroughly trust '.' How many can thor-

oughly trust jou yoursell ? are iUestion.'

uf gravis) Uioment. A Jniiallianslrenytli
eiiiii" Rivid's hands in Hod, in one of

ihe darkiet hours of lite, is a living in-

spiration lor nobiest manliooi). Ami as

we read of Mary Madalme, a Joanna,
and a Susannah following and minister

ing in loving womanly ways to a

Saviour, will the King of kings in

glory ever forget such a piaelieal lov

No. never.

The (jod'louclicd heart has a glorious

Il strengthens amid the hill

est mockiry. The days of Saul's election

had ils vtDoin, ihe day of I'liilecosl bad

ils mockery; yet theie days had the'r god- -

touehed hearts.

It cheers ill the darkest hour. A veil

rable i a haudful of true men

i r Christian wi mi n has saved many
Cliii-ii.i- ii ministir from dispair, many

grand cause from utter defeat.

II reveals a luiu likc lile. Hie mure

juu know of many a man or

woiiiau ihe mole you honor tbeui, trust
In ), love tln-it- yea, joyfully thank

(Jod for iheiu. Why dues ihe vetiran
prisoner so jul'ullv '"lliank God and

take coinage?'' The group of true men

who have traveled forty miles to bid him

answer.

The (iod touched heart iserowned willi

highest honors. You dn am of honors,

Hi Mare of hypocrisy and conleliipl. How

sad to say, " I ha) man hail a t allle lo

light, lul I never stood by his side."

"That woman did a grand work; but I

never gave her one menu ill's help.'
"That noble Auieiieau Tract Society has

bet n and is a blessing to countless thous

ands, but 1 bae lu vir invested oue d

lar in it. Yea. I have ncvir spent a few

cents in its trails, paptrs, ir books

lend to uiy careless neighbors." If (iod

has ever touched your heart, then your

own work is to muko si me slrugglin
seiil bapp'ur, heller and stronger. In

every "real mi nil ei nlliet to the

world that God lias touched your bear)

and made you a man. We know no) the

nanus of the brave, God touched heart!

who rti.ud by Saul's side, bu) with Saul

and Jehovah God these unknown men

are iniuioilal. () the need of that prayer.

'Spirit of God, touch uiy hear) ever to

do ihe ri"hl !" And uark this fart: no

man on his death bed will ever regret

that be had a God touched heart.

IU. MoKKAT.

A REUNION.

vicbruskaslttli- Jminml.

hmhle marriage was celebrated in

Iinaha the ut lier da'- - Rolt couples had

been married loeaeh !ri

and had afterward intnmarilcd between

themselves and (his third double nuir

riage restored llieui lo their normal mar

ried eoudiii.m. It seems thai the two

young couples settled down in the siitm

neighborhood and coiuiiicuced house-

keeping and soon became very inlimale

Finally the husband ill una liunily u mi

ihe wife iu the other became jealous ami

accused their respeelie spouses of hiiug

loointimale with each oilier.

They made il so bo) for ihe accused

ones that the suspected lady wuit back

lo her mother, and the husband down a'

the oilier house packed himself up anil

slid out lor Kansas. The descried com-

plainants thcu applied for divorces, gut

them, and proeeded immediately touiair)
each ulher lor consolation. Then ihi

runaways drifted together, and wen

married in their turn. Abou) a yeai

afterward each of the parties to the n- w

contracts cooled off and found that the

last marriage were incompatible, and

they were again divorced.

Now the original pairs have been re

united, and, to show that there was do

malice, they were maiiied in I he same

house a) the same date by Ihe same cler

gyman, and made a good time of it to

gether. It was a Nebraska reunion.

The blackbo-r- y is a persistent weid

am a nuisance if allowed to secure a

stand od a piece of ground where it is

not wanted. Kvery piece of root that ii

'W hat all ugly man," id I'litli'lelll,
stranger, as he sir .lied doHII the

villaee with hi- - fiietid.

Mis." said his liirnd. "that i' IVlcr

Graj: he is very Inum-l- but ihe plea-a-

tempered man iu the world You

can't make liim tuad: no matter w li il you

y,i cannot auger him.''
' Hollar- - l'i doughnuts," sai iheslran-ger-

' I can rile him all up " lie walked

lo Peter and c.m-- hold of hi- - gray

aid. ' You m- i- i able old swindler,"
ro

said. till'

"You surprise inc," said Peter, with an

impatient gesture. When Pritiidoin
consciousness he was Ijiug on

drug stole count, r and they wele
bathing h s lace. What was that he

said ?
' he nun inured in broken tones.

of
"He aid you risnl him," repealed

bis friend. itl!

' Thai's what I thought he said,"

the sirang. r. "Send for a bishop In

and let us return thanks that I didn't
inila'e him."

NOT WH1TTHEY SEEM.

This is a sort of topsy turvey world.
Xo one to be satisfied. One mail

snuggling to get justice another is

flying from it.
mul

( Ine man keep., a pistol to protect him-

self again-- t burglars, while his

ducn t keep one for fear of shooliug some

member of the house hy mistake.

One rich man wears poor clothes be-

cause he is rich and can do any thing,

while a poor man wears fine clothes be-

cause he is poor, aud wauls to create the

impression that he is not.

The laborer with tin children keeps

out of debt on Sill a week, while many

an ii iiiinii rii J bank ollieial with Simla
wee'; can't ist a'ong without helping him

self lo tl e b nl s funds.

One man escapes all the diseases thai

flesh is lo ir to and is killed on ihe rail-

road, anoi hi r man goes through half a

dozen wars without a scratch, and then

dies of whooping cough.

I have used S. S, S. fur debility result

ing from chills and fever, and have found

it to he the best Ionic and appilizer that
ever took. It a'so revi nti d the re

turn of ihe chi'ls. A. J. Am i.in,
Kunka Spriii'.'s, Ark.

Dick lloriihooker is a respected and

well to ilo liiizrti of S ringfi Id,

Mo He sas that elle bottle of Swill's

Specific cured both himself and wi'e of a

troublesome eruption of the skin.

Mr. W. C. While is eiigineiron a boat

on the Arkansas rivi r, aud bis addnss
Rock. He saislhatS. S. S.

i in of hi, ml p n, whi h w s

the of in., I, h i, and that it revenls

chills and leve r by toning up ihe

He takes it in sp ting and summer months

to relent siekniss I'n iu the nialalia of

ihe swamps on ihe liver.

Mr. L. M.Gueila. of Yick.-bur- Miss,

savs that his system was pi isoiud with

iiieotine I'rjui the excessive use uf tobac-

co in smoking ligarcttes. He could not

sleep, his a petite was gene, and he was

in a had fix gi ncrally. lie look S. S.

drove out the poison and made a

new man of him.

A WORMS WEAPON.

A rifle iu

the hands ol' a in irk:u in e in be to ule lo

run up a i of bull's eyes, down a

lirinu rang!', but will it iu tin li ne do

holler K'uik on deer than a

mu-k- load "d with uiu buckshot? The

size of youi g inie b ig, or rather hag of

game, depend- - a great d al ou ihe knowl

edge of the firearms y m re used to. An

estimable F.agli.-- h lady who came to Can-

ada some ."i ye ars ago was one day deep-

ly inleresle'd ill gelling out the family

She had sheets and tablecloths

out drvin, when tu her horror she saw

the line go d mil an her spotless clothes

trampled in 'he ditt. A large bmk

cauuht by the anilers was the

cause of the tr.eihle. There was li it a

man within five miles of her they h:--

all c.oue lo a iieighh ir's for the dav. She

sir. ained. and the deir, the mure It

i.e .: .1..... I. . .... .1... I I..
. .il.ie l.ii:ri ill 'e .ni l in, i i

piling.
Sauieihiiig h ill tu he done

t 'ili d
Sli.i hid a fine nun

and don-- m once. .

in tin ii.ei-.e- luti'led, but she would ti
x

approach it, as fire arms w. rj her spe

dread. Among her many possessior

had a large pair of tongs fire-- l

that she bad brought over wiih her.

She thoroughly understood this firearm,

and with all lur housewifery instincts

ontiiiged, grabbi d them and sailed in.

She iiad her clothing slightly lam, but

within five minutes they bad veusion;

she liti rally pounded the buck's skull (o

a jelly, alter which she told me she sat

don u and had a good i ry. It all de-

pends on what you're used to.

I'OXSU.MPHOS SliBKl.V CURED.
To TUB KlUToil. Please inform your

reaitcm Hint I have a positive remedy lor
tlie aliove Homed disease. Ily lis timely
use thousands of hopeless eases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall lie glad to send
two hollies of my remedy FRKK to any ol
your readers who have consumption if they
w ill send mo their express anil postoflice
address. Respectfully,

T. A.SLOCUM, M. C.

net 85 1 jr. 181 Pearl it New York-

SI'.ANIIS IN SIX YUAHS A Nil A IIKAI'
TII'l l. HUMAN IllTlIK KNIi.

Mrs. Hunter, who has jus.
died here, says n l'eiinona, Cal., letter,

hail as varied utatiiuiniiial experiences as

Chaucer's wife of llalh, as she bail no

less than six husbands in six yiais and a

lost all but one by death. I lit career

was so exlraoidinary in its alternations
wealth and povi rty that it discounts

fiction. She was born of wealthy Tal is

ents in Tiimtown, X. Y., but ran away

when Hi years old from Albany semina

Willi .lames tl .cill, wliuui lier par-

ents refund lo recognize. O'Neill,

taughl school in Toledo until he died, iu

IS.'W, and ihe young wife was lift lo
take care of herself and baby. After
two years as governess she married to

Clarence V. Cushman, of Cincinnati, a

wealthy pork packer. Cushman expired

Koine two years after, and his widow it

found her affairs so heavily involved that
she saved little from ihe huge istjte.
She returned to this eouutry and found

her third husband in lSOlj in St. Louis

iu Lieut. Oscar . Williams, uf the teg-

ular army, who was stationed in Colorado.

Her husband was drowned in Montana

oue year after.

For three jears after Williams' death
she taught iu a family of Senator Wash

burn, o! .itiuetitolis. 1 here she mar-rii'- d

Preacher Wilkius, who went as mis-

sionary to Siam and China, lie died iu

Hong Kong, uud shebruugbt her fourth

spouse's corpse back to this country.

Her fifth husband was Graham 1'.

a rich Louisiana sugar planter, who fell

in love with her when she was nurse in a

Philadelphia hospital. After three ycais
of happiness Kstey was ruined by sugar
speculation, and eomtni.tcd st.i ide iu

1SH1.

Then she went lo Philadelphia, and
h.-- biutlnr ding left 8.'i(l,lllll), and a

year uficrwaid she married Raster, a

liwycrand a liiuid of In r biother

They moved to Omaha, but owing to

liaxlcr'sill health, Went to Califiiiiia six

months ago and settled in Pomona.

Here Mrs. liaxtcr was attacked by dis-

ease and died iu ihe .list year of her

age. She was a beautiful woman to the
list.

A NOVEL DEFENCE.

When a man marries a woman simply

because he admires her pre;lty face, flow-i-i-

tresses, or general physical propor-

tions, he is almost certain to be disap-

pointed. Most men, however, try to

make the best of ihe bargain, evuiif
they discover that the woman of tie r

choice, through the ngnicies for inipuv.
ing on nature which have been common

in all ages, do mislead them iu the days

of eourlship, and fail to keep up I lie p

pardonable deception in aft r years.

Not so a wealthy Michigan farunr by

the name of Pheyl.in. who is a parly to a

divorce suit iu Detroit under extr.ioiilina

ry lircuui-'an.'c- The records show thai

two years ago he married Xatlie lb i

whose beautiful head of golden hair
excited his a Initiation. He was extreme-

ly foiid of his wife, proud of In r beauti-

ful looks, an seemed happy. Suddenly

Pin y l:m left lu r and became mute as to

the cause of their separation. His lips

were first opeiiel when his wife filed n

bill for divorce, because of his descrtior,

he filed a cross bill. Pheylan alleges

that he discovered soon after his mar-

riage that it angered his wife for him lo

touch her hair, and that, as she refused

to let him be present when she made lur
toilet he gre w suspicions, peeped over the

transom, and that his wilt-wa-

bald, aud that lu r golden locks were

hanging on a bracket. He fell lo the

flour with a yel'. and when his wife open-

ed the door and saw w hat was the matter
he hYd never to return. He now claims

,'hat his wife grossly deceived him. The

'.!s novel; it is to the effect that u

woman "'",i '" 5"l'!':y '", 1,1

of b. aTT "iments. to av, niory r urt

sailor or ros cciive husband, Ah ""
he must take bis ehane, s. The feminine

world may unanimously indorse

but the judge iu the case is a hard
hearted male, an it remains Iu be seen

how he will view it.

HE KISSED ME.

A Nebraska paper narrates this cluea-tiuiia-

incident: "A high school girl be-

ing told to parse the sentence 'lie kissed

me." consented reluctantly, because

lo speaking of private aff.iiri in

public. He,' she couiiiieueed, with

emphasis and a loud lingering

over the won! that brought crimson to

her checks, 'is a pronoun; third person,

singular number, masculine gender; a

pretty well fixed; universally con-

sidered a good caleh. Kiss is a verb,

transitive too much an; regular every

evening; indicative mood indicating af-

fection; fiist and third persons, plural

number and governed by lireumslunoes.

Mt oh, everybody knows me,' and down

she went."

To bo stylish the new dull-re- woollin

jackets must bo wcrn over loose silk

shirts of soft color, with here and thero a

loueh of the red.

CIGARS & CHEWING

Tobacco.

1'".i rt II, li It liiurti tt lit eu:; I IU'liUr ill

nf mi:',; itti'Iuuln j Yi'iijuu.i, Carriage

SULL1YAX,
XiOtJI iKTlilXI, 3ST. V.

Mny 10

'

W IIOI.IISAI.i: AMI lilCTAIti

l- i- I'KALKIl IX- - -- 0

To' I'nill., Cilii- -. Cniek. n. Nulii mul Con- -

il lie-,- .l ... iv r. .l I..H. Thiol I PHll

Inilliliilly siiy Hint I lmv., mul keep tm luin.l
1,1 tost slock i.r To), t'lilil-- ,

tin, I Is k.,il In s ,iot of

XO li T it (' A HO I, ISA.

I kt'fjt on li unl 'i Ur,! iiti-- rt tl! M'U'ftftl Utc)t

(ir ( rockory, ll.ir.iwaiv, Tinware,
WiKi.lwiirv, HMioiitir hpo and Klljurtnof

IJ tvi' on Imml i,ti of fincy h'ii other Kim'h too
inniu'r.iiH to mention. Cull ut lUv Illicit Niora

tlic Bottom anil

FOR YOURSELF.

Orilers l.y mail will Jitive my iicrnoiml atten-
tion.

I'.etuni many (luniks to the good neojile iu
lliis lend Die Miriuiimiiii; ..unties fir jmsl faviira,

trust miel liuelliey uiilnllow me lo uuv.
in llic future.

Very truly,
Il.l'.SI'IKItS.Wt-liloll- , N.C.

ClIIAS, llfli.I.Klt "ITfALSII
1UAKUI.K M ClUKsj,

SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET,

PKTF.RSBCRQ, VA.

Monuments,

Ilead-tolle-

Tombs,

Tablets, ic.

Lowest ea.-- h prices guaranteed. All
woik warranted satisfactory.

(tar A beauiiful calendar for 1889
sent lo any address ou receipt of slump
for postage

II AKI.IOS M. WALSH.
oct 1 1 1 v.

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

it is Strictly Pore. Uiiiforin in Quality.

ordinal formula for which we paid f50,00

start ago lias never oecn niouiiicu orTl i.d in the .lur-l- . Till HUHp U
in 111111117 ior wiih

mud i twenty year mro.
CUIlt.011 IHIIIIIIIjr UIHI fl'HHIIJure tin' ItiiPNt fabric, li Uight

?n rn'iirs :ni.l dlcaiih wh ltn.
li.iniK-- and blankets ft no other lo.ipII

in ilv: wiitl i iloc without ihriiikiug kaving
h in oft hi.1 white anJ ilea new.

READ THIS TWICE

pHF.KF. in crmt MUTlni; of time, of labor.
f t).ip, of fuel, ami of the fabric, where Dob--

.m. iccinc so p it iluU Accoraiug iw airee.
Ism..
Oi K trlnl will demonilratt It. great rairit. 11

II (lav vhii In make ihit In A.

X1KK ill lit-- Ihliia., it i extensively imt-

.iiJ CuUlitcrfiiteti.

Peware of Imitations.

INSIST unen Iobl.lll' F.lerlric. Don't tali
c. Klectro Philadelphia Electric,

r in oilu-- fr.ni'l. Ktruply became it is chrap. Thy
vill i, .in and ..re Oear at any price. Ak for

DOUUINS ELECTIHt'i..
.ml t;Vc no oihrr. Neaily every grocer from Maiat
i. kcepN it in tttock, If youn hatu't it, ha
w.ll i er from hi- - neareit wholesale grocer.

T3 carefully the inside wrapper around eack
JA t,ir, aih! lc careful to follow dlrrlloM

on cji h niitMtte wrapper. You tnnnot Wor4 M

waix li infer twfure trying for yourteM thia M, rdiabi,
41 truly iniJcrfiil

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I L. CRAG IX, & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
jau 3 ly

mm t p ctif oar tnaibiMral

wi wniMti irrr tup

b a.4tl ia
ih wotld.wtib ill tb aiUibwrKit,

Lm Mad frrm a omiiiri
lint of Mt cottl and valuLl art

liamilfi li wiin w aah thatmm I'liew whi wi wni, in mh kl
wn ral. at jour ). lut) nUr

lifcifnnT. thi rraad ai'n biu ta

taiiranrr ia niNifr paitnu,
bitb havftuaaai Trior

l hjb os, litiUfarlv:. iibU
tTiri aii ar

IIUI. Rhi mm t ewtn.
I IlLLl I rteUI--- Mpiial MMir. rit,

ftti ihutt Mh'i wma lo a at taaao.

'.r

WELDON. N. C.
Prwtlre In thenmrti of Hltfii wid Northamp-

ton ami In tht Hiipreun. and courlti.
iiiHtlt in alliHtrtauf North I'arolin.

Uraurh uiUc at iUUtux, N. C.,upen every Mod
day. J" IT

'VHOMA8 N. HILL,

Attorney t Lw
HALIFAX, if. C.

Prac'tces In Hal i fax and tdjt hilng counllw tu4
aud Supreme court.

tug. it

w. T H O R N K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ENFIELD, N.C.

Prtvtlciw In thecotirts nrilalinie tutl anjotidtif
ciiuiitiee sntl in the huiirvinv court.

IliilliicUeiuii maae auys hcry In the Klstt, lailrf
lulus iouiill w4ie,

Tho Surrey Thii'ST h tnt tnkliiK the yiwo of th
ftplM'ttrauut' aud Juitt 4W tiuj tovi In, iuiauui uf.

lllXillSON Jto
Jtunuftt-turrr- for tliv Tradn.

yilliiiiiiiiio'loiiiestieSwiiiii'iliic
O

O.H 111;

THE PL

111

AT TIIK.

LOWEST PRICES,

a.
tIS A.T3

DR. A. R. ZOLMCOFFER'S,

WEST SIDE WASHINCTON AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

WELDON. N. C.
STOCK KKPT COM l'LKTK BY FREQI.'KXT ARRIVALS.

TPRIHCRIPTIOtt DSPARTVKNT FILLED WITH THR BEST BKLECTED MATERIAL."

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

i
, FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

I I If 1 1 thtta kautj wekmelwri wiu jot u (

4

1
t Vll tints per

M. V. Halt.
All wool albatro i

yard. your dresses in the closet.cut off pakes a new ylaot.ZOLLICOFFEfilS.


